Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Unilateral ureteral obstruction (UUO) is caused due to occlusion of ureters, which leads to renal hemodynamic impairment and injury.\[[@ref1]\] UUO alters the production of local vasoactive factors, increases renal vascular resistance (RVR), and decreases the renal blood flow (RBF) in ipsilateral kidney before UUO removal (RUUO).\[[@ref2]\] The therapeutic strategies of UUO have remained as main goal of urologists,\[[@ref3]\] and renin-angiotensin system (RAS) is one of the main systems which plays an important role in the regulation of the hemodynamic parameters and tubular effects in UUO model.\[[@ref4]\] Angiotensin 1-7 (Ang 1-7) via Mas receptor (MasR) as a main arm of RAS exhibits the vasodilatory properties against angiotensin II (Ang II).\[[@ref5]\] Ang 1-7 via MasR has vasodilatory, antiproliferative, antidiuretic, and antinatriuretic properties in the kidney.\[[@ref6][@ref7]\] In addition, angiotensin-converting enzyme 2 (ACE2)/Ang 1-7/MasR axis has renoprotective effects and used as a therapeutic agent in kidney diseases.\[[@ref8]\] Activation of ACE2/Ang 1-7/MasR axis decreases the reactive oxygen species accumulation in kidney tissue and inhibits the fibrosis in experimental glomerulonephritis.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] It has been shown that MasR expression altered in UUO model and genetic deletion of MasR leads to fibrosis in ipsilateral kidney suffering from UUO.\[[@ref11][@ref12]\] Moreover, although the role of Ang II was studied in UUO model,\[[@ref13]\] there is lack of information related to Ang 1-7. Therefore, this study was designed to assess the role of MasR antagonist (A779) in renal hemodynamic responses to graded Ang 1-7 infusion in rats with 3-day UUO and 24 h after RUUO.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Animal {#sec2-1}
------

Male Wistar rats (215 ± 15 g) were obtained from Water and Electrolyte Research Center Animal House, Isfahan University of Medical Sciences. The rats were housed at 23°C--25°C with a 12-h light/dark cycle and allowed 1 week to acclimatize this situation. The rats had free access to rat chow and tap water *ad libitum*. This experimental protocol was approved in advance by the Isfahan University of Medical Sciences Ethics Committee (Ethic number: IR. MUI. REC.1395.3.353) and all experiments were executed in accordance with the guidelines for Animal Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (National Institutes of Health Publication No. 85-23) revised 2010. Animals were randomly divided into three groups of sham operated, UUO, and RUUO, and each group was subdivided into two subgroups (*n* = 8--10 per subgroup) treated with vehicle or A779 as following (the medications dosage is indicated in the experimental protocol):

Sham group: Animals were subjected to operation without ureteral obstruction. Three days later, they were divided into two subgroups treated with vehicle (saline) and A779, then the each of subgroup followed by the Ang 1-7 infusion.

UUO group: Animals were subjected to operation with UUO. Three days later, they were divided into two subgroups treated with vehicle and A779, then the each of subgroup followed by the Ang 1-7 infusion.

RUUO group: Animals were subjected to operation with UUO. Three days later, the obstruction was removed, and they were divided into 2 subgroups treated with vehicle and A779, then the each of subgroup followed by the Ang 1-7 infusion.

Experimental surgery {#sec2-2}
--------------------

### Induction of unilateral ureteral obstruction and unilateral ureteral obstruction removal models {#sec3-1}

Animals were anesthetized with chloral hydrate (450 mg/kg, I.P injection, Sigma St. Louis, USA) and through an incision on the left quadrant of abdomen, UUO induced with ligated of the left ureter with 4-0 nylon suture, and the incision was closed in two layers by 4-0 silk suture. In sham groups, the left ureter was similarly exposed and manipulated without the ureter occlusion. Rectal temperature was maintained at 37°C ± 1°C using a heated lamp during the entire period of the surgical procedure. UUO or sham procedures continued 3 days after surgery. In RUUO groups, UUO was removed after 3 days. 24 h later, 3 groups were entered into the surgical preparation that has been mentioned.

### Surgical preparation {#sec3-2}

The rats were anesthetized with urethane (1.7 g/kg, I.P injection, Sigma St. Louis, USA) and trachea was cannulated for suitable ventilation. The left jugular vein was cannulated by polyethylene catheters (PE 9658, Microtube Extrusions, North Rocks NSW, Australia) for the vehicle (saline) or A779 and Ang 1-7 infusion. In addition, catheters were inserted into the left carotid and femoral arteries and then were connected to a pressure transducer and a bridge amplifier (Scientific Concepts, Vic., Melbourne, Australia) for measuring the mean arterial pressure (MAP) and renal perfusion pressure (RPP), respectively. Furthermore, the bladder was catheterized to facilitate urine output. Then, the left kidney was exposed and placed in a stable kidney cup. Renal artery was isolated, and then an ultrasound flow meter probe (T108; Transonic Systems) was positioned around the renal artery for RBF measuring continuously throughout the experiment. RVR was obtained by dividing RPP to RBF. An adjustable clamp was placed around the abdominal aorta above the left renal artery to the regulation of RPP in base levels during Ang 1-7 infusion. Rat\'s body temperature was monitored via rectal thermometer (Model HB101/2; AgnTho\'s AB, Lidingo, Sweden) throughout the experiment and maintained at 36.5°C --37.5°C.\[[@ref14][@ref15]\]

Experimental protocol {#sec2-3}
---------------------

### Response to antagonist {#sec3-3}

Baseline measurements for the MAP, RPP, and RBF were recorded as equilibrium phase over the 30--45-min period. The animals with abnormal baseline data were excluded from the study. Then, each subgroup based on the sham or antagonist was subjected to receive vehicle (saline) or MasR blocker, A779 (Bachem, King of Prussia, MO, USA). A779 dissolved in 0.9% w/v saline was administered as bolus doses of 50 μg/kg followed to the end of the study by continuous infusion of 50 μg/kg/h using a microsyringe pump (New Era Pump System Inc., Farmingdale, NY, USA).\[[@ref16]\] MAP, RPP, and RBF have measured 30 min post vehicle/antagonist infusion and were considered as MAP, RPP, and RBF responses to the antagonist.

### Response to Ang 1-7 infusion {#sec3-4}

The graded Ang 1-7 (30, 100, 300, and 1000 ng/kg/min) was infused intravenously via another microsyringe pump 30 min after A779 or vehicle was started to infuse each dose of Ang 1-7 was infused for a 15 min period while RPP was kept at pre-Ang 1-7 administration levels with aortic clamp manipulation. MAP, RPP, and RBF responses to graded Ang 1-7 were determined over the final 3--5 min of each infusion. Ang 1-7 doses are based on other studies.\[[@ref14]\] At the end of experiment, the rats were sacrificed humanely via high doses of the anesthetic drug. RVR was calculated by RPP/RBF ratio.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-4}
--------------------

The data were expressed as mean ± standard error of the mean and analysis was performed using SPSS V20 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago). The baseline data and the effect of vehicle/antagonist were analyzed by the one-way ANOVA. Inter- and between-group comparisons were followed by least significant difference (LSD) test. A repeated-measure ANOVA was applied to compare the effect of each treatment responses to Ang 1-7. Significant differences were considered with values of *P* ≤ 0.05.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Baseline measurements {#sec2-5}
---------------------

The baseline data (in equilibrium period) for two subgroups of vehicle or A779 were not significantly different in terms of MAP, RPP, RBF, and RVR in groups of sham, UUO, and RUUO \[Figure [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[l](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![(a-l) The hemodynamic parameters before and after vehicle or A779 infusion in the rat (Sham, UUO, or RUUO models). Data are shown as mean ± standard error of the mean and *P* values were derived from one-way ANOVA (LSD test comparisons). UUO: Unilateral ureteral obstruction, RUUO: UUO removal, MAP: Mean arterial pressure, RPP: Renal perfusion pressure, RBF: Renal blood flow, RVR: Renal vascular resistance](ABR-7-12-g001){#F1}

Effect of vehicle/antagonist {#sec2-6}
----------------------------

The results indicated that vehicle or A779 infusion had no significant effect on MAP, RPP, RBF, and RVR in groups of sham, UUO, and RUUO \[Figure [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[l](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

Response to graded Ang 1-7 infusion {#sec2-7}
-----------------------------------

In the sham group, the graded Ang 1-7 infusion increased MAP and RBF and decreased RVR in vehicle-treated subgroups significantly when compared with A779-treated subgroups (*P* \< 0.005). In addition, in UUO and RUUO groups, MAP responses to Ang 1-7 were not altered significantly \[Figure [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}--[l](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. However, RBF responses to Ang 1-7 were significantly increased and the alterations were different between vehicle and A779 subgroups, for example, 300 ng/kg/min Ang 1-7 infusion increased the RBF percentage changes to 17.28% ± 3.23, 19.38% ± 7.34 and 4.05 ± 4.16, respectively, in sham, UUO, and RUUO rats treated with saline while this percentage changes were 4.94% ± 5.44, −1.89% ± 7.12 and −5.86% ± 1.13 in A779-treated groups. Moreover, RVR responses to Ang 1-7 was significantly decreased in vehicle-treated rats compared with A779-treated rats in groups of sham, UUO, and RUUO \[Figure [2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [h](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, and [l](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![(a-l) The percentage changes of the MAP, RPP, RBF, and RVR in vehicle or A779 administration rats' responses to graded Ang 1-7 infusion in sham or UUO or RUUO models. Data are presented as mean ± standard error of the mean of percentage changes from baseline. The *P* values were derived from repeated-measure ANOVA. ∗: Represents significant difference from the vehicle. UUO: Unilateral ureteral obstruction, RUUO: UUO removal, MAP: Mean arterial pressure, RPP: Renal perfusion pressure, RBF: Renal blood flow, RVR: Renal vascular resistance](ABR-7-12-g002){#F2}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The main findings of this study indicated that the graded infusion of Ang 1-7 significantly altered the RBF and RVR responses in sham, UUO, and RUUO groups when MasR was not blocked. It has been made clear that Ang 1-7 via MasR significantly improves the renal injury with suppressing the fibrosis and apoptosis in the kidney with UUO.\[[@ref17]\] In our study, 3-day UUO significantly decreased RBF \[Figure [1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [g](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] and increased RVR \[Figure [1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [h](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] in ipsilateral kidney but did not have a significantly effect on the MAP. In agreement with our study, it has been shown that hydronephrosis in one kidney did not have significant effect on blood pressure\[[@ref18]\] and also UUO did not alter systolic blood pressure significantly.\[[@ref18]\] A779 decreases the RBF in intact rats\[[@ref19]\] and exacerbates the renal fibrosis,\[[@ref20]\] and genetic deletion of MasR induces renal fibrosis.\[[@ref21]\] In the current study, A779 infusion alone could not significantly alter the MAP and hemodynamic parameters in each of sham, UUO, and RUUO rats \[Figure [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[l](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Similar to our study, it is reported that A779 did not alter systolic blood pressure and plasma parameters in UUO model.\[[@ref20]\] In addition, our results showed that Ang 1-7 increases the RBF and decreases the RVR in sham, UUO, and RUUO rats when MasR was not blocked. Moreover, the RBF response to Ang 1-7 was different in vehicle-treated rats rather than A779-treated group in sham, UUO, and RUUO groups \[Figure [2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}--[l](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Ren *et al*.\[[@ref22]\] showed that Ang 1-7 via MasR induced its dilatation effects on afferent arterioles in rabbits. Also, in our study, it seemed that the graded Ang 1-7 infusion improved the renal hemodynamic indicators in kidney suffering UUO. In this regard, Zhang *et al*.\[[@ref10]\] reported that Ang 1-7 attenuates the glomerulosclerosis and reduces the proteinuria in glomerulonephritis rats. Also, it has been noted that endogenous Ang 1-7 via MasR exerts renoprotective effects,\[[@ref11]\] and infusion of Ang 1-7 reduces renal injury in the kidney with UUO.\[[@ref20]\] Hence, it seems that the hemodynamic response to A779 did not differ significantly in A779 groups with each other, but this is significantly different when compared with sham-operated groups. Moreover, it has been shown that angiotensin receptor 1 expression increased in obstructed kidney\[[@ref12]\] and Ang 1-7 can interact with the other receptors.\[[@ref23]\] Furthermore, some of its vasodilator effects possibly obtained from anatomization of renal vasoconstrictor effects of Ang II.\[[@ref24]\] Since in our study, no response was detected by MasR blocked in each group of sham, UUO, and RUUO, probably, the block of MasR disrupts the situation in the same way in all sham, UUO, and RUUO conditions. This condition has even been observed in other diseases, so it has been reported that Ang 1-7 decreases inflammation and renal injury via MasR pathways.\[[@ref11]\] In another part of our results, we showed that RVR and RBF responses to graded Ang 1-7 infusion were highlighted in UUO compared with RUUO subgroups and this different response can be generated through vascular resistance \[Figure [2g](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [k](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [h](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, and [l](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Since short-term UUO can continue with progressive kidney injury after RUUO,\[[@ref25]\] this factor can also be effective for the different response to Ang 1-7 in RUUO rats.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

The graded Ang 1-7 infusion could alter the renal hemodynamic response in all sham, UUO, and RUUO groups treated with saline that possibly generated via MasR interaction because Ang 1-7 could increase RBF in each model when MasR is not blocked. According to our study, Ang 1-7 may be useful as a treatment therapist following UUO or RUUO conditions in the future as its renoprotective effects in hemorrhagic shock were reported.\[[@ref26]\]
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